BackgrouTld. Predilection sire for the acute myocardial ill/arclion of the right ventricle, (AMI-RV) is the upper third of the
Introduction
The goal of the current therapy of myocardial infarclion of the right ventricle (AMI·RV) is rapid, and if possible, complete patency achievement of the infarction artery in order to reduce the size of necro~is, establish the reperfusion of the affected area and at the same time prevent other possible complications, and reduce mortality rdte (I, 2). The extensive necrosis is affecting inferoposterior segment of the right ven· tricle associated with the infarction extension to the free wall of the right ventricle (RV), distal half of interventricular sepIUm. papillary muscles. valvular apparatus with cardiac condUClioll system. Owing (0 these facts prognosis and early clinical course within the first 24 hours are quite uncertain. and the mortality rale is from 20 do 50% (3-5). Parallel wilh fibrinolytic therapy administration, there is a growing interest for mechanical reperfusion by using primary or delayed (life saving or rescue) balloon dilatation (6) (7) (8) .
Three patients with the diagnosed AMJ-RV associated wilh inferoposterior infarction of the left ventricle in whom specific treatmenl protocol and primary percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PPTCA) were applied are pressented in (his paper. On the admission. patients recived aspirin 300 mg peroraly together with the combination of intracoro· Gligic B, et aJ. Vojnosanit Preg12003; 60(1): 81-87. intracoronary low-molecular heparin (enoxaparin 20 mg) and intravenous unfracuoned heparin 5000 intravenous (Lv.) immediately before angioplasty. All patients received abciximab, glycoprotein UbJUla inhibitor 10 mg before and 10 mg after the stent implantation into the right coronary anery. The therapy wall continued with enoxaparin I mglkg subcutanously (s.c.) every 12 hours and with 10 mg of abciximab in mmHg. Three hours after the onset of AMI-RV. PPTCA and intracoronary stent implantation were performed. ECG taken immediately after PPTCA showed the rapid resolution of ST segment for more than 70% with the early formation of the negative T-wave (signs of the early mechanical reperfusion). Control echocardiography before discharging still showed dilated right ventricle and RV pressure was still 40 mmHg. After the discharge clinical finding was normal and there were no subjective difficulties during the four months follow-up period. Fig. I ) ECG on the admission. Fig. 2 ) ECG right-sided leads. Fig. 3 ) Before and after the dilatation (PPTCA). Fig.  4 ) ECG immediately after the dilatation. Fig. 5 ) ECG rightsided leads after the dilatation. 
